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T'T ib"1814;and it.wiIT:be seen that in tha tenFroca Ifsl. .al Gazette- -tPERMS. o' 'THE CONSTITUTIONAL CUR--. L rX hereafter be had tor
ac

t':Pi fronts oer year.
cu xiiiuiiLiis. in KFP0n v t : i : . tm '

l aJU . tm (knhscriberft who will
ktffflDK rv i

buerjtcaw,from; I S20 iq 1 830, ;4he
increase, eio5cdqfined ,tc the i legitimate
demands J joj ar i inct(Base of bank capital,
diif not e'sceed the I moderate number oftltcjf behal little more 5 than ona bank
in etch yean j ; At this ratio or possibly at
an Sogmentcd one.' the ; natural erowth of

rim d leer afforded to.the Sec. uo.s But as it has been proved in nemroosretary rror procunhg the necessary details uof disease, and where operations have
ti'lhe papr for one .year r. a xvo o.-- S

as loo? M Ithe same Vlis9-sha- li

fcioPa(yi4ceAth.

, General Jickson in hisJate Farewell Ad-

dress, Tex presses himself in the following
8elfgratulatorjr terms: ; .rAi;WYi:: f I ?

M y humble efforts hate not been Fpajed
during my Ad rom'istr atton of the G bvern-me- nt

to restore the constitutional currency

l wpjltli and jiopqlation would liave ;co6ttn- -'samo r terras an fwhmuc, i
respecting tneseiewf, banks rbut should P'wned, that a person can lira by th
they have all goneuhtof operatiohf by-tl- ie li?1?!?1'00 !?' T wdUow 3tbe otbr toll,
lst of January, 18377 iL il hTi-h- l K Ml!lLhT,lde?! 2" at:nptior to cuilf a;ufd toca1br additmnal-tanks- . rJt is pbs-sih- te

that d nun? the fou& 6ars. coramenc ble, from the fact thai.--. u 1
i V

-- ,or'Ml,, pe cue an, which is under jour'of cold andsilTer and something. 1 trost,I An nnl- ZL L 0 ten or fifteen, or efcnT if thev? - iTflEfcDYilO BOY. '
. W'

f t oaast be Kweei.10 chUdbood to giTe.(k ;?--
dlhleDjafariKairca. Vi t i, :V,0-w,M- - lOOvanai J. VllT way in, which w-nr.i,.- n- jsei oe anwuHy imwc uuuc iuipiy as mircn to--I vvecraoy tns collapsing i i-- ?-

The spirit to Us jnater; erejbeJirt
no

jUr- - .V JUdtuTi" bat at iMCflp- - Mt6rgrowii farni!ia,witb!he pa'ifis of s:o :'
ffjiipft fmle3Mll arreargeajare paid And 6n to gather up Us bitter fruits.

Ael : - ' J knew a'boy 'whose"infant feet had tnd '
s. ;tr to tlie luor miusi. . : U Don thft h!(.!nm tit numm urcn nrincr-- - Jtr be at- - I C 1 T - . 7 T-- h irr "7"' ;w

Aim "Wiifo ine eiutiui came round, ana cauea
" , - him tmK : :-

-
r-- '

in',Ti' 6. frdhalf
andSXk Tir reTel in its lisrht "he'tofned awarl --"r""" "

Sf.rTIifr ITie system of Cure bore .proposed ikj fcrande.iVtfUrward JSfeS!?4 thc deposites, ot --seventy- -And souht his Chamber lo lje down and die. :
assage of the gold billon JDhr, fconstuoticiiiii thedrreocwprfiiicedir

! k ? - -- 1 iM ' Prdfiilrlh iiT. tn.e ree th oHd
'1834.

iwas-mgi- u; ne summonea , nis accusionea: i TJiptmnnriatinnin CToId rF the French being neituer unilorm not sound. : .will ner
mtftZlant, SittiL continued nntU orders Spariish,.and Neapolitan indemnities; corn-l'M- ps best appear from 0e; following;, com- -

eignmnmions-o- f dol ars;: ajidMrrthe i
;v-u- jh imset lacy, , it ,

jlM discounts, of two hUmJrednd aiS f? P1 WmlssuCf:
tAtM ' l? cavityrofjb? chesthe gfeat-fcKU-

cI :.S1?-kp- p r tbecureofconstihcemored; ,
: does it appear, bdoimienlary as it is lu-p- t contUually in tnodoo by t V " -

etiuenfce which' canimd hi . r ntrn0tnA of ihe ait ihr.umh wr..:..- - r.f C--

And this jwise.bestowed hi$ last Ipquest:' J "
stnpj thetawhere no directions

Sntbftx monibs witl .'Mother, Pxa dyiognow; " i
There's a deep suffocation on my breast, 1 "

frwiar pef month for eachj squaie that the result of. two of General Jackson's ?r an7 5Mb,r disrtTiicuVmay jisf','4canncs
humble efforts',' to, res fore fthexonslitu- - PT6sib fceaI. rVhe mption-di- d rioti.8"Jravate

rre of chao'nng the vom e?ery
ttonal currei

As if 8omeheavy hand my bosom pressed ;
And on my brow I feel the cId sweat stand. Hsaaks $005 944where it" was collected, to other J places, hi I Capitals- -

seven years61,S23.S!98 94.839570anliripalion of its distribution among the (jirculaiioit
r ccauorroi trrreej nundreu and Wtvil jrunW .i.i..v. ,.1f:rTr1Penosites 53,559,928 :75 66686blates, and finally, , , r j

Saymotherj is this death?
'Mother, your hand ! ; ,' - - :

Here, lay Hon my "wrist,1 - liojhs Si disrts 200,45t.2J 4,324,1 19.499G The Specie Circular of July ll. SJmr fofuSs vt ges are come togemerar a fTyAn increase in the banking capital of the wound Ithe ivngjieoTed by ..in ta- - "
1

coniury; of near one hmrdred'and seventy- - neoQS iuk!g down oHbe wounded organ; njrd'
Anyplace the other thus, beneath my head; " ,1836, by. which gold and silver, were' alone From this appears that! in the course of

fpur years the bahking capital of the hAnd say , sweet mother, fray' when I am dead, made receivable for public lands;. .,.eta ; Cotton per lb., (in
PJt&ttoa bagjingfpertyd 16 fj5 try j had been! augmented nearly, fiflf-fiv- e nine iiiiiiio.ns oi uoiiarsir -

.
i ,wvvucw ,wuiafc cn oaI he two lastjof these measure havingShall I be .missed ? , .; : L-- -

'NeVejr besides your knee .,: - J
tiillions of; dollars, the circulatio n, exten- -Castings perrfiJUlbJlfiia 18 cts; received from Mr. Nicholes Biddle, in his

letter to the Hon. John Quincy Adams; pf 1 u"y three and a hall raillions the de- -
SAn increase in the ;wn nsd ;

money, of One hundred V and twehtySe hWCT ?Uh- - 10 ' ' -' Consumpuon, as. it re, "under aa . .and a halfillorisof dollars r;.r , imibflity of ' bei,,g med by micil'. -
An increase in the deposites.6f ninelv-- raedies. or bv anv oihi.rWinha ikTa: "

Cotbh yarn, from Wo. 6 j to ro
IricU 'J 2 00 cts ; Feathers per lb; 35

la tin i Wheat or bushi&l 124
Shall I kneel down al night and pray; n November 1ft. 1SSR. full unrl ... r.cr v . I J'sic "wugcu iweuiy uiiiuous, ana me
Nor In the morning wake, and sing the Jay, j

1

ffi Jiasbl;30lcts; Corn pr bushl55 ctsj pos.tion, asy their operation "and fTi.cfel l 4S disrunts eapaiided to tbeW-shal- i
confine my remarks to the four first ,I,fKfs ut1D Pn hundred and twenty- - eight millions of dollars : and , i s I'ke the, bip.xornpTaint Jn tbfesrcut' It. -- ";.'

named subjects. I l,,rre "?V"s i onars. i - v , ;RSkl 75 cts Kails per lb9 a 10

. Yuitaaght to me. 'w i

r Oh! at the time yf prayer,
When you look round and see a vacant Vat,
You will not wait then for my cumins feet

An increase in the loins andUiscounui of is impossible topruduceatfeci'staWvmt.iit- -

three hundred and cifflTty-nin- e --millions of l!,al J"01 as I? W;josin ! in whrciule pa." ;Bacon per lb 124W oeFlbO .k 0 cts ;
it r 1 I kv4 no IK 1 E dollars. : r i :; TO F,,g"a 'ima or jying,

uciiit.i suqu (in linrcuso as iuis ui me
paper system of the country was calculated
to rjmder the currency moreniform' or

v. That the war against the Bank o( the TJ-nit-

States bad no influence .whatever in
restoring the constitutional currency,' will
be made manifest: by a brief reference to

Appalli nr. howevef, as all this mUchief S '.XkS " SffSSKVS" SK.- - ..Itoer& M fM 50cts; SteeiTtAmeri- - You'll miss me there. : ' '
I- -

soui(lN thin it ivsas before I leave to the s, the, whole tale, is not yet told, exist inffdiasa and rpnHr i.;.t.v ;.v .appeal
per lb 25 a 30 cts Since'Father, I'm going home, canoor 01 me reaoer to aeciue, aaa it neI .nlS fill V - the 1st of Decemberjast, there Wave Now. the cbictof the Miration fir nnnmWl

been chartered In the different States a vehas ;but ordinary intellect, jhe cannot fail toTo thai great honfe you spoke of, that bless'dd 15 cts ;! Ruin (Jamaica) er galj
SI'm UMoblfclean).pei lb SO

the history of that; war and its immediate
effects. ' V -

The first official; declaration of General
perceive, thai if the currency was unsound ry considerable number
anjycstilute of uniformity at the time that large .additions have been

ran'itiU Af niiia ivr..- .- .:n opportuniiy (while thts Iun-i- n a itaie f ierlJackson's hosuhty against the Bank was General rJacksop look it in hand, it was notlSS HVie Crenerifle) per gaUl. 50 .

Ldai 50 a; $1 7 WrClartet da
"l it S a 1 iT5i cts ; Malaga, wee t) tend to say. with all these facts before llm 1 orAome:contained in , his first annual message ;lo mud) oetlered y his manipulation.': t

--
. land - '

j

Where there is one bright summer, al ways bland
And tortures do not come,

From faintnesa and from pain, j j

From trouble, leafs, you say 1 bhall be free- - !

That sickness does not enter there, and we
bhall meet aain. - 1

that the crrenrv nf tbP IThJ.P.l s,.,... S1"'"" ano.norAlheGonartss, in Dec. 8, 18:29, in the following may) ihkiwmtc,! ob sei oown us - proveu . oy - .vi i Kurtrnffi an oppoiiunity lo resort to the U2turv5i f - it i i- - t r .. .I . i zwords: the figures furnisMed by his own Secretary roeen renuereu,.oy me two measures refer-- knife . where . they ma ba. beneficial. .Jn the f
of ihe'Fieusury, that it was notly his war- -iI -

i red Imjpore uniform and ' sound' on firstThe charter of the bank of the United placethe surface ort which Natorebas" to"r
pfii malkct per to v a o cis.--

, uacu jei fare against the; Bank of the United StatesStates expires in. 1336, and its stockholder
ilt ctsi Hams do. 00 00 cts - Beeswax ihat Gt'ri. Jat kson has ariflht to claim forwill most probably; apply for a renewal of
120 1 3. s ; rJgm? per yarr a

1 himself the credit of living, done 'sometheir prmlrees. In order to avoid the evils

the 1st of January,'. 1837; than it was on actio her euratiyeattempls iseryrnuh red on- -, yj
tlfeI st of January, 1830 ?- - We are quite d i in lhe nexv. place, MbeieifrpoShtetruptioa: J J.'
satisfied that no honest froan capable of ! her !C,1$iM! ty.theWocesfof bfea'ih-- 7

thinking on th,e subject, cin say so, andlt which
3 V ?liy-'S?ftw- ;t

may therefore be assumed as admitting of 8lru2les
seems

,nd her ioabi,toSe .Trel!' .

1.4 i cts Cope pr. 1

Brother,, the little spot ,l
I used to call my garden, where long hours
We've stay 'd to watch the coming buds Sl;
, . -- ;.ers .. - ' .'

(Bi!perlban2
ili 16 ciSiCoUon per .resulting 'from precipitancy, in a measure rtbing 'towards the restoration of the co- n-100 lbs $5 8 00? lowi

involvins such important nrinrinles. and i stituiionai curiency."FloorCotnWr :bushH;80 100 afew ;
brl

' ;

2 000, from, such deeo ntcuniarv interests.! fppl iht Let us now see whether he has beenattoWr $7 slotes per
14 131 Iron net 100 lbs &5 64 a 0j

no uifpute, that the General has signally disease since we Ihrariably :see.lt roanifested
failed in fwo of his humble efforts." I when the body is laborios under a ' very exlen- - - "Forget it .not.

1 cannot, in ilistice'to the harties inlerestetll more successful in, his second humble:ef
. f 1 I . i . . I . .NailsjejiJU,-,'-niroerffal 45 50 a But perhaps I it Ball be told that, it was j sive external sore, or an iotetohl disease br ah- - ftoo soon present it to the deliberate considl (orlj namelj, the-reinovin- g ot IheiJeposites

tTVnd will beiiII 81t a 9 cts t eration of Ihe Legislature and the neoolet October, 1833.: iY'!&?eJ2JlherA,s JiQ possible chance fortBef
K Oittleroilbe-nsolidatfoWr!- iroojv AJwsieurBoth the coiistitutibnality and-.tbe'exned- I lian Article furnished by,, the present

A S r - ,.' he case of the liver and the Hongtl,'atKJj; Sum per. writer Vhich was publistied in thelMationencyjof the law creating this bank are weff
IT"." questioned by a large portion of our fellovvl public graiitude measureJut by us cati-- aTpelllng the logs to iKt elrts for itsex-- Asing a large amount of gold and silver to pulsion ;tbrtgh the wiiwlrpe,ndcitizens, and It must be admitted by alhh.iti it has failed in the great end oT eslablishina uow imo uie country, in a iuiure paper, srtength to do which is frequently; if not' gener;

the operation of the other fMiumble eifoTU'M Hyi tl immediate cause of death in this is- - .ifAad (nit,

at Gazette of the ilst March, it was prov-

ed, fts niiny persons think, to demonstra-
tion that the prespnt pe'eftniary embarrass-
ments of the country are to be clearlyi tra-

ced t this single Executive act. Among
,lhc tffccls ascrihmd to tlTat measure, was
a still further augmentation of Banks and
.of 'paper credit?, alpd it is now my purpose

a upifortn and suiud currency.'
The subject was renowed in his annua ucic iiiuucu lU) Wlli oe iqvesilgaieu caji, uuua icu; ihuo ujl iu aiuiiciai.jiwu- -f AN JE X AM INEh, I ASaJ" Prjf cannoi so weu - oepomov

inessawe 01 an uecemDer. Jo3U accoinly.peacli. cauous in a state 01 quiescence, ana 11 ipey navegpmy short, course ruo- -

TUP' rnNSlTVPTinV 4 oiirawyr ucuuiuo su oy iub cunaiani moiionr as iaort"i'n0k. nMl bestow a single ooe.fepfelii a 1134
pained by a suggestion, whether it be not
possible to secure the advantages, afforded
by the' present bank, through the agency nl Fro. ,U AY Daily B.. JmSSS)on my tomb ??a p; tui 5 1. yu a yuu; feathers ih45 a to shnwi thai' that, augmentation was not

over-rate- d, am that by its operation, the
currency duriiiz the year's 1834, '35 and

a Bnk of the lU, Spates, st modified in it's oucii nave oeen tne improvements in surgery, I their collapse alooe favorsj this result. To be
that there are some hopes that a cure for con-- 1 brief, where applicaUofnrts'to&s, Inspections,
su mot im may,at lenlh be effected bv its aid . 1 An. kr fnnlrpil ''iKwrn. JWsil ifnArfof : If it "

NowV mother, sing the tone nnnnin no and etriiAdira a t vlvvtmav

pprnusp i a uuy; iror.:prio a a a ; iuo-prgarST- 40

a 00; Nails cut 74 a B ;Salt
J;50i.lfe JSiigarlpr lb 74 a 1 1 ;Tbacco;
rh S What nr hiiaK 40 Oft- - O WhiLtf

1 nvi'ivg uuu ouu uui v 03 t.r utif Idir; tUilYou sap last night, I'm weary and must sleep stitiitional and other oMect'fins,' and it wal '36, w:is rendered still less; constitutional
than il ias be I pre.IL.T-- r J "i J yvno was 11 caiieu rav name ? XMay do not weem a so aoain rt nrHteH in Inc Mm.iti mrccno .

It is a line id which na efforts have as yet befn j is found necessary to remove aby diseased limb,
made with a view to the absolute alleviationof I it cannot.be efieeted. fj; - II ' 'cf ? .

fBeeSwaxi 20 a 00 Happily,' the Secretary's report aboveYou'll all coma soon !" 9th December,. 1831.. A majority of both
referred to, renders the work very easy and
simide. i Fro. the same table already quo- -PllQCfl'MTioiV'. "

li.is all pervading disease. The attention of meiJ- - It is hot necessaryo enier . into the details of
teal men has never been directed to so apparently the operations II is hot as. severe as one-hal- f of
hopeless a resource as a means tf arresting the tbose daily performed tn his city. J ;and, is to lU
eareer j a toaUdy tiitherto : regarded as exclu- - practicability, we: will vjaot throw away reasons;
sivt-!- v i'.lsin lhe nrevince oflhe lthrsirian. and in disensain matter vhirhfadmiU of cb dit

Houses of Congrt ss however, having proli-abl- y

seen some force in the following holi-

est confession; Mt' is an infirmitv of our
! Coleriidr 0 A'oriA Carolina. ted. ,we learn that on tiie 1st of January,

er of BAnksiatl inrreased1835, the hum

Morning spread oyer eartb her rosy wings,
And that meek sufferei,v6ld and ivory paje,
Ly on his couch asleep The morning air
Came through the open window freighted with
The fragrantodors of the lovely spring, f

He breathed it not. The laogh ot passers by;

naiure to mingle our interests and prejudi-
ces with the operation i our reusohino to 58 1 and onlilie 1st ol January, 1836, to n,,r having even a remote .bearing to the remedi- - pate. Those whbare aware Ih'atl an' mcisiotf

rcst-- . It ; not j iowpvpp. io th iiw'riic in l vsroif s re-io- in in me Kniie. out sncn win nas oeen maae into meaouomen, arm aarart- -
SERES it hak been madeknowi to me the hum her of Barks alone that we are to' 'ii ' w eMa,?TriBr 'w,TT.powers; and attribute to the objects of bi

ltks;aiidf "dislikes qualities which they qV
not possess and effects they cannot produce,'

unil nr. (l.U ..n !!.. r I A.rv inlnaal n In M I fkn Tl. Tl f ft nr Ai. N t k a t k Iw .1 . t tni( ll'll.nn verdict of an Inquestheld by the , i c . , .. i uiim-.-- i
"!uir imii.iuiivii 1 jdui inuucru 10 lav iui ui. u. j. l"jCi.l-iu- o. lugii.iL' Hr .!nilr '.ml cuii unu .it llu :iniTrnpii. I ... . . . . ' '"IK 4A. U. KHVi nf lha nntinixr of t 1 or, aA l'iL-- A'trA n .,ir. a f..l r....-.-. IUI wu. HUVL w w, ...w U.....v.. Hut,,ro I.,. . U. I ha niton rvl.n fm Ik. ! .

fid hand of Dr Mott has entered the breast and1. " - J : J .Hv v"uu i ui wiM line . unJlu 111 auuic uiuuiiitui uvOi tat km oft paperJk,"lsren,Iy raprdered in" said 'county. credits t During tiiat eruv, .

u Uiis r,l,apnilv loo cmmon disuider. almost passed a ligature around the heart Itsrlfpositively refused to be influenced bv theBut worried not his slumber he was dead ?
-- i . : 1 1 I t

lo u:der! th'tj of to render iht9 matter inte.iigt- - those who knuw that hipjinis haveibeen masssome oi-'iu- exismrg p;ttiK8ieasnm& powers' bf lhe ld yentlema h,O " Uwir(of the coority andrvidi stands kshawd :iih thk ,m. wliieh will hell) to :ic mass of people who are most bv a dash of the knife, as in a case bv Dr. J.were augmented, 1 c ' j I uoina anuaiiv passed a.t)iil on the 31 .1 J11 v.The following amusing anecdote is exvraeieii iriiiif'it ffdr the lastonndin resulia whieh ! deeply interested in the discovery, it will be oe- - Kearrr Risrers will not wonder that a diseasedit is
k : - - - - - v - w 1 , n1832;rechHrtenng the bank. This bill re- -init the said Geor?e VVfCdburn is fiom a forcible article oi the New York Evening the opin-- 1 lung, which has ceased to perform its fuqetidhs, v 'itolidyii, a$ Copied iroin lite table just refer ces&ary.w raawe mem.&cqoa.n

C4 ivt d the' Executive veto on the 10th M iihs which have been hitherto enTertainedby I should be seized and taken out mainly from itsPost, designed to arrest the late prevalent rage red io
--V"i ironj justice! '

tfefe to! the July', and not being sustained by. the ennsii- - 1 physicians in regard to the nature of this disease. I location in the body i mur;h less need they be a--end that - the said for spcculaiiou :
183C i and lo triva hritt" dnscrinlinn if the Rtruflnrft "of I farmed at th trivial oneralionof making a Small - '":.Uan.-l- , 1835- - Jan. I,tuUunl vote of twu-thir-ds of cacn House,J1 voburn be apprehend and

Wtomalllharethouhl ibe lung, and the manner inwhich thay affect I incision in the side as ihe first step! ih'ibe wayA. traveller, once io , the Ves;
on setting out - early one morpinsr-tfro- the was ct Course defeated. S23 1 ,250,37 $251 ,875,092(.capitals.t Proper to. issue '!. . i" .r .1 I . 1- .i",.. .; ' i - . .. .The ffect of this uncomnrornisino deter- - 103.01)2,495 140,301,038 p 0 d unci,',nrJD' oxiaizing me otoou f

1 01 giving nie 10 me oesunea victim pi tcoauiup! place where he liad-- passed the night, consulted
.1 Kie rSarO ' JT ikn rA rTn1 lki '

ij ", wucnuw a icnaiu vi inu5140 irs 10 .i ruironii. nil.
Circulatibn,
DeriosUe,s,rnprtiAn- - nr A if m inlirth - .il w m n . . ..I T 1 1. A I J I.

pi . . r- - r; v , nis njapoi ine coutury.ann nnainv mat aTery; "vi iu oin 4 icuBai ui uiu louk nfl1!,iA1 no iuus are pifoics a loosuor spongy con- -i won. . ., - 4LV litltlVi sistbee; contained within ihe chest. rlheyVe Were theoperation
,

the most terrible, asit is--viii, biii 1 rnnnna him n t Ka. iii i y . i . -
. t - - i . . : . - - . i . . . -

ratfltf, It T , , . wiyjiit.y, ousMcraoie .town, caneu veniceorv erona, of, cnarier was precisely mat which was lore- - Loajis &pis;ts.ii3G5, 153,834 .557,50080
liiL ;" Vw u 01 iuanin COUnvv I and 1 V innr.it --nr Iha nam F AiimA .thor N'miituir. Baan Jtr rnrit..!n K.l . i- -rWlHku.l.L-- : i . , . . . , . w.. v.VK,u.n 1 oill V IVIVIWIM v. IC1I lUlVlilLiClll lllilll III It thus appears, thatnn the. two .;y earsiv r cb reauiri all iitticflre. WhPlhpr 1 u-.- -:

-- .u ir " j - i :. " i: J 1 . . . .... . . ' 0 . .1
!iiwii. 1imJ .kiJ 7. : their J

ljr. r,UIMH1 u w cf.a Hv wi u 'ana. 1 he spirit 01 creating new banks, which elapsed betweenthe 1st jbf January,h. .! 5
Use road but some twelve or fifteen miles nff. conclu ,w.u ua 1.1 - ir ,i

ately after the first denunciation, now spread'Hd'JL' t?PehjnI!or cause tojbe. ap- - ded to journey as far as that place before break I

W fwfJSuve ' . 4 fastT 'AnheVeqiJally extensive tawrr, ;beariog
v ",feo Qnder. my hacd as Givernor, as sounding a name, was laid down at a eonve j

loin, aim tne 1 st 01 January, ibjo, mere
had been; bro.nht into ekistence" sixtyone
new banks, thai the Bank! capital had oeen
; A ! i '.ill. le.- ."ti;.;ll.l- - .!

itself over the1 face 01 the w holer, country;
tnf tt. r 1 5 L Vt '.l and it was every where urged, as the chiefCaroli-- 1 nient distance for his afternoon stage ; andu j-- " " ."! vr-ea- i ui rvorin

motive of-the- ir establishment, that ' newtk 5?t,ie (tyof Ralegh,-thi- s 26th there he proposed halting for the. nights He
increaseu iear nity-iw- o minions pi uowara
au'djjie 4epoVis thirtfUMtf

.1 continued to travel at a cood round nacet until banks were demanded bv the wants of the
PnrPflDn d nnnr rr - I k. k- -j 1 - . i 11 . .. a.. . . . .t... mauupon tne sirengtu 01 tnesej auuiiionai

resourced, the banks had -- augmented their"'Mni xi. iuiyuDx. uo ouu au oiiaiiiciLA gicdv ucigiu in iuo. uca-- ; peopiet 10 supply tnevacuum tnat wouiu ue
p. ISkriL P. SecVyt-- i vens:, and until he fociputedjhat-h- e had acom-- l occasioned by the expiration of the charter
fais a,t 3D vearlofebour of the Bank of, United SlateSTtie

placed in the right and left sjesr andlare sepa-- the most trifling, there would be no, cause: forp- - :

rated from each other byi-- membraneous- - parti-- prehension that a man's system io so low a stale y .

tion, runnng fiom under the Jreastx)ne "directly as that tf a consomptiva patient weald notjbi ai -

hrihe baek bone. The lurigof the leftside isthe ble to bear the ; shock. Xfersw'wdocedtoJhe M
,

smaller from . the heart being situated, in that yery.oonflnes.pf the grave by any long protract- -
cavity. .The - windpipe goes down the neck, ted disease in one of the extremities, ynderge
and, divfdinginlo t wo branches, esters ' into the amputation bette, an d. rise , with renovated
back partlbf the lungsclosp'eporr the spine. bealilr from ills eflects sooner, thartjlhoss

f
who r

The lungs lie looose in the chest, like a bag areVought down ia the full sirengtb pf-Ute-
ir

bo- -

or bladder, whose orifice is at the windpipe. dilpowera,aid are compelled t submit to a t
We 'wilLsuppose it to be i bladder inside of a motilatiod of. one of their j member, j ,Tbe dan- -
bellows ;lf we stop op the hole or valve in the ger of theperation is (ess,' the paifrisJess, in
bottom beard of the bellows, "and suppose, the proportion 'to the lowhessfpf health imdstrengib(
mouth of the bladder to come out-- at the nose,' of the patient" Instead ol giving fatimalaots to ,

it is then in precisely tie, 6SmeT circamstaDces susuin the system we should in "many cases ra-V.- V ,

that the lungs arerwilhia the? chest. .Raise ihe ther bare recoarse to bleejrmg, in orderto di- - --
.

handles; and."the air wsses 4nIaUhenos8 and roinish theqaantilDf blood arcalaUfig through .

fills the bladder inside the. bellows depress the the' longs."-;.- . S C-.ivt- i: :.--

handles, and the bladder fa emptied, But let Without therefore rrticolarixiflg.trie differ- - ; .

us open the valve .ondeTo"eatfthe bel!ow; and ent steps of the operation. in these preluninary , t

"the air. when the KarVdies are elerafed; will rush observation, we shall, content .ourselves ;.wiih -

into this drninginstead'of tbe smaller orifiee preseoting a summary oDhe , argamentswhica
of the nose Xh lujare in tbearne fefaiire have beeof advanced ia favor. fthe success of

6ne4loins-an- d discounts, riipwards of
Jol- -liundred and thirty-tl-i ee1 millions'' of

rh.ih cketofafl athletic and
I L.T,. iu mmseu in inirouisei.t.; .r. r.

111s Stomach I number
-

of these'
-

institutions,v'. -- a. and the a- - 1 - i - UL . . I If . - r ' - - s I . V -
1 UWl UIJ MUVC naiucu UIUI Hid. it wig 11013 IO: I - - , . I. :.. . rf.,U. 1 , -

halti and his horse gare indications whicb plain.! l?ount 9rJ'r.03!! wejlatlwiexlenl i4t ofBut this, is! riot all. T nor tQ, the
ly snowed mat ho was ot tne .same optcion, ;;t 01 ueir .operaiion, uiere ,are ionunaieiv Jj836,tKe Banking mania, engen-th- e

desire tofretlhold of the: nubCI XT n trktan kaf.ira ritnrt

Vfishort ind qiiick when' bpokea
W whatf doi,MSt. It is believed

ue cloth coat with vel- -f4r.r;:a if, i: :;, , f Uur- -

Still he (HI t UV tV Tf 1 IA. IUI 0 UIUJ dered byfeyeoJ the:! means of ascertaining ,yvtth'prec
a r magnificent I Secretary ofItheTlVeasuryn bis jeport ofIrSS SUChiumblest . kind.rhuch lic.mouey wijnouv payioranterest joa- - n,,,.u.Tu. f.i;-'""-

.. .v tue 3d-- ot -- January, 1837, transmittinff toAvtengihmeeiing a solitary woodchopper emer-- ! congress Statements showing the condition
Cing from the forest, be accosted him. and 10 V t - ,5- - j--V

quired how far it was to , Vienna. Vienna H ? !leJn' P er
.TfisimnKa mat. ten? von Wv r,kA u loretpe publtc. id an officiariorni abundant

plus jreyef ue: bad.jiot, up to. that period, ac-

cumulated to an amount exceedififir twentv- -
even 'millions of dolIar:feblitfas there lan--S?fM Jacob Petry is entith

UlWfaHTe 6fw d the Estate jf materials Io show that tne destruction of the situatioai -J-UoA: jwi opening tn thttnsuUef I these remediate measures pr,-i-n k"" .

llu enesfrarid WhebStbe ribs are raised in the j of eonsumptioo and leave reader i to. jadge offive and ; twenty miles back." Did you ; notice aDo-- pearea trprn ins reporoi .irieoecretar'OJ j
the Tbasdryl cros oect fof a- - creai aui-- 1.monster,VAs a measure designed to introrruinis- - act ef breatbio",he - air is drawn through 'this the degree of confidence 19 whieh;tiey are .enu--stick of hewn timber and a blaxed tree beside the

roao? Tiiat was Vienna.' Thdismay edZi lhe ouce.nne constitutional currency,' was
ihently""u i.successful. -- z - j v ,id without J travilvr ihed inqulrtrd bow far it was to the'ulh--

there iyasistroprobabiinth 'm6recJreeitbos!'Wajroflaewisbotiri. ii jis f - tl er blaceJ al which ihe. destined 6assin'.:Xhe''

KHlMmGimmitu A n'ghi., ; vv ny, you .arerignt on tnatopiaca ; By one cf the; taUes . accompanying tbe
reportr iter : ear3 that' ihm. nambefof banksI ;i V nu,' reluruJ the man ' it begins jnsl'the p

7 .. I..'. !!.. 1h.v ara ! (Mlciisung 10hip unuea oiaies, at ine ciaer mMWlk A.rHiiBlk nnlilit is TtninrAtrV its I approachingcissuiuuou, .
was iqo great to- - oe resistea.a.ccorqiqgiy;
We ajeHinfi)rmeJ
Iwppn thp; I at Vr Innarv1 ft3fi. anrt lbi 11

ciump 01 oiraieo irees wnico you. win see aooai ent periods naraed,-a- s foUowa; smallest ark all the cMitle kit'h ihA tb hold od tfteir snr.yeiwa arm u .PUDils-- of fiittsb Januaiyl.'18H 89m4 fin.-Xr- ' t.Il:u .ki 1 houses fcoi t ri: lai terea, pot tna waveiieti' un4 AMU
,6e.and kr.i - : v .r i.. '.i. I n houses whatsomeveri returned lhe woodman: VV. V203 of Pecemberpf j ihe sara CLyearthere VdreJ ; Tbe iang (for these tie cases which are not

one Hundred anck ielTBew'baiiks.hicorrjio of ajmost daily, occorrenee) is
tediljCVttH ajaffateicapital of $.00,1 .eompressesnn this manner: to a body not larger

wkd ;5i!L::!S r r!! thef hewed ; and hauled-h- e hs rforU black! January!, 1820.atum,"1 smith's sbopTbut More Ihrraiud the tmcA
HT U M U ary I, p , r . . 32o i7U,uou ana uun'4iie'capttar-o- i nniny-iourr----" .,,,, -- liv-1"- Brf- -

"r "eduction will be made for boy CI c WT --J- V r TT : Emy body knows thai the chief

tod and ask you to lonk ai the. plumpness of it as

in incontrovertible proof of their retarrg r:gor.

Such 'haUacinations areJoa melaocholy i to be

trifled within so grave manner .

The reasons opoowhtch I fonod ray assur-ao- ce

efUbttfeasibUity of trisRxls of eure ajs :

First, aanta can breathe and retatr bU food
health with one of his lungs oolyf -- j

SecoodiytKatoxe sometimes efforts t carrty

cow see itcom-- " --- a i iu. s rf?eomaae pv acciaeni. eio:t.since.' 1 " f - : The actual balance jrt the Treasuryioriever'tidcii
cr.?tb and

--
ond fter - the

ttK--L
Proco"d ; at' moderate

the augmr ntation here exhibited fbet ween
the veais of 1811 and 1R20

i issue m matter of air coUecteds'lthi'r'ibe cavK
thtf lst ofiJan 1836 was 2649.803 ,oa fftrWfWV-:Ji- k ii!i.-4- -k i. s t . . .t,; , v w w aauiii aa r;pnees

The Hebrewt in,New Orleans, ut tPVtnaniaiwliich4cngioated Thye estimated rjaladctf on jfie; tsfof Jina-- caole as a curative means-onl- y from toe ia-- i
to build a Tabernacle. fpecie.paTinenta bTt the fcant arl837 lb,at tbi lungs are ccfltahied in 4wo separate anda4l,925,TJ6tnf

T i - I . 4' ..ti?

iv.

St. i. 1.1

It i .
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in """"-- 1 .iir


